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y Vi Forth hail, \ yfim. 
GOODS ixccind ami for Saif : — 

OLTS Kidd’s CANVASS.

THE SUDSCR1.BERS
n<!Vt rècth'it! / rr A vow a, from Liurpcvt : —

A FEW Bales superfine and second Ci.otiis; 
Slops : Blankets: Flannels ;

Cas?imere? and Fkbizes.
Anti per Schr J Art.su, from Halifax ;

Hyson, Souchong, nud Congou TEAS, 
Which they offer for sale on wry reasonable

crookshank & walker.

( lof iii A w Vi.oun Store.
H P TnmFtN'EY,

tHFNAKES this nui lied to inform his friends 
JL nnd the public in general. tint lie has com

menced Business in the Store of the Into Samuel 
Wicoins. Esq Sf. Ithn.rfrn fy in the CLOTH- 
INC and FLOOR MNF ; tv here lie intends 
to keep a regnhv Supply of every description 
of h ishionablc t.'I.OTHKS. which will he sold 
i n the most libérai terms —Also, on hand, Sn- 
pcrftao, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR- - 
for **!»• at lowest prices.

SAIIÜT JOH2*
Ma r nr f. I\si:n.ixcr Company.

I V tl n -A Ci. .!/ : i Jvf Fur. 
npilli.1 ■ N’A I NSVMA.Nt K< O.MVANY

of Hartford, tnmieilicut, continue to lo
ur, ÜOV n:s 5. BVlUMVCSofall desciip- 

tiops. .GOODS, FI KYITURK, fcc. within 
the B*o»ince of Nvw.IJrun.swiviv, on the usual 
terms, fm ^ liich, with any other particulars, 
please apply to tin i'ob«criî>er; v ho is duly au
thorised m Ks’v Pidufes, /?• nt.;cai Receipts, kc, 

FLhlfA V. W. RA 1C11 FORÎ), 
St John, hf::y 21, !.*.2- Agent.

W)U,1AM ROÏÜUiTSON,
f t , roft,

ESP EC t h V LLV returns thanks for the 
very liberal encouragement he has reeoiv- 

ed since Lis commencement of business in this 
City, and begs
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Badness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug ant! Medicine Store 
o! Mr. W. O .Smith, and hopes, by stiict ai- 
tec.tit’ii ai-d a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patromige 
■mII bo iM itofiilly received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

I Sand 
Her mud 

1 Sand B»

BRITISH NE W,S.
non

There is a rumour extremely prevalent in the 
Ciij this afiernoon, that the Duke of Wellington j Wccan, 
has resigned. We know not upon what aulho-i «anger 1 
ritv the report rests, but it has been credited in • nound 
generally well informed quatlevs.— Standard. Amène:
(We are not enabled, through our own channels, n,a»)' 0J October 5.
<if information, eith. . to confirm, or contradict, voyage.--------

„ ihis rumour.)—Ailusy Sept. 5. < _ »|”°,S£Th llomhazcnis $ Bombazctts.
His Majesty has signified Ills determination to j cr Pas jjQJ A LES of the above, well assorted,

be in London regularly ever) Wednesday, for ie a sa'^ -Ü-3 just received, ami for sale cheap by 
the purpose of holding Councils, &ÇC., lo prevent ! As he Qct. 5. E. D,-W. BATCH FORD.

0 any delay of public business, llis Majesty has «» llie d 
« made « present of his late town residence, Cla-i»
7 rence House, in the Stable Yard, with the ad-'ed ,n ^ 

dition of the adjoining premises, lately occupied ,a bird s 
by the Earl of Harrington, to the Queen, as her 
jirivate appanage.— London paper, Aug» 30.

Her Majesty had the housemaids before her 
ot Windsor Castle the other day, and said to 
tlmm. “ I wish you to understand that 1 will

No. I to (i ;
200 Boxes best Yellow SOAP ;

81 Casks tine wrought NAILS—Id. 6d. Sd 
lOd. l‘2d. 1-Id. lf,J. nnd 20d. ;

15 Barrels best Sherry Wine, in bottle ,
30 Barrels Bottled Pouter;
22 Casks containing plain and cut Flint 

Glass, of every description :
6 Cases assorted STATION AW Y, .ontain- 

ing Foolscap and Post Papers. Blank 
Books of various kin'da, Wafers, Quills, 
Wax, Ac.

25 Boxes Poland Starch ;
20 Ditto Bottled M vsTAitn ;
20 Kegs Superfine Must Aim ;
50 Ditto

I

Sept. 11.-31

FaJAMAICA IIUM.
UN CREONS high proof and well 
flavored Jamaica Rt m, for sale by 

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
npiIE Election of Directors of the M arinf 
-II- Insurance Comi avv, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agr 
bly to the Act of Incorporation -Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
ir. continued, and Risks taken upon the 
eligible terms.

lltf orâet of the Prc-idmt and !iirr.ctt>r*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

to intimate to his Customers
der Ni Oct. 5. 
of a hor

S 00 SSTTdS
eads, Tierces, and Bbls. SUG AR ; 50 Hhds. 

| MOLASSES ; -10 Bbls. Prime Quebec PORK; 
vlear and Bone Middlings Boston ditto ; Pipes 
i d Hogsheads choice O. L. P. MADEIRA 
VINE; 100 Barrels ALEW1VES; Cordage ; 

v'i'ivas, Anchors, Coal Tar, &c. &c.
Oct. 5.

fine ditto ;
20 Ditto Ground Ginger ;
30 Bags Black Pepper ;
25 Ditto Pearl Barley ;

100 Kegs White and Green Paints ;
30 Ditto Putty.

(ft The above will be sold al eost <fc char ses.
J. A II. KIN NEAR. 

St. John, September 28, 1830.—G h

IN STORE,

t i
VARIETIES. — Ail favours

John Slieeler, who swore in Montreal that he 
eaw a man murdered by three brothers named 
Young, but who established their iuuocence, has 
been convicted of perjury, sentenced to impri
sonment and to stand twice iu the pillory.— 
Rotten eggs are too good for him.

It is expected that New-York city will show 
a population of 200,000.

Nutritive Properties of Sugar.—The 
Hindoos have a tradition showing how the sugar
cane was first introduced among them, and w hich 
proves in what estimation it is held by them.— 
They rela'c. that in very ancient times, a vessel 
belonging to their country happened to leave one 
of her crew, under a desperate fit ofsickness, on 
a desert island, at a considerable distance in the

St John, 13th July, 1830. tenu.-.
PAINTS, OIL, &cCUOOKSIlAiVK N WALKER. NAVIGATION

(rOHN b VUBO, Master Mariner, intend- 
îJ” c."z to remain in this City during the ensu
ing Vint.sr, will Le happy to receive a Class 
>f ' ni. :.i Si'v, uho may n ish to be instructed 
in the art of Navigation. II. will suit Un it con- 
vtmiencc ns to the hours of uttciidance Terme 
liberal.— Further particulars may be known, 
application nt his residence, Clurlotte-Strvet,. 
facing west side-of Queen square. Sept. 21.

^W1LU ^D INUS i'ONK, Sur 
V» Aveoucbeur.Sic.. I.iceutibiv

Just received per Fut thy ft om London
& If. KIKWEAR,

]T \\ A\ ING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
JLlL Nichols».\ & Vernon, offer for Sole, 
their General Assortment of British, West 
Inwa, mid American GOODS, nt the fmufr 
Sfort, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August 31.—Of

s?'-'200 Ki,GS WHITE LEAD , 
till ditio CLACK LA I NT 

tiO Ditto YELLOW ditto ;
100 Jars linil.d OIL;

10 Casks WHITING ;
5 Cwt. PUTTY, in bladders of 1 Mb. racli 

30 Casks of 4.1., (id., 8(1., IOJ.,,l2d., 1 Id 
nnd 1 fid. NAILS, &c.

Sept. ti8.

Cc . ' A'- 1

PENMANSmr,

TAUGHT IN' EIGHT LESSONS-ii,
routa ®. iWAssKv.

tlmriX’t Mas rut, rnov L > \ m>:\.

\.c.RUM & SUGAR,
(Sf EJECT TO A LONG 1)’UV WRACK.)

The Subscriber offers fur Sale :
A FEW Ilhds. SUGAR, entitled to 4s. 

xja. per Cwt. draw hack ;
Puns. Jamaica SPIRITS, ) enlitledto is.2d. 
Do. Strong Demerara Rum,(

E. DeVV. RATCIIFORD.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
jfy tt.SU ' '1 i i v muo i vine, ourgepn, 

.flffr/i v e Accoucheur,&c., I.ici'utibtc uf(iht‘.
^ IbdvviYiiv, rC4jn’t tfully intiuiatos to thn 

r ; : A Vilut'iL» . - ;f S.iii‘1 .lulu; urnl iih ncightiuvr 
tliat lie hut romnu’tiici! prnclitiRg alt 

ilic t'illcrvot lirniiclii’s ot" liis jiiofchsluu: mut 
may tië cnculied »l. Mrs. .‘Cook's liuurdiug House 
t'rincc Willinw.etrvvi, every day trout V « 
m- h°ü tiom 3 p. in, 10 7 p. in.—Towu uud CuUdirj bu
siness aitvnducl in.

As Mr. L. tins studied unde^ the most celebrated O»’- 
cnlists nnd Atirisis of the present dny. «nul lor the lu«t 
five years had extensive experience in <lii.e«*ps »f the 
i.ye oud Bui, patients afflict 
any other of the
'>stem. muv depend ujion being treated upo 
«ciiiuific priuciplcs: He has also had wide, nnd verv 
-uccessful experience iu all the ditfcreni iliiruses ot 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted w ith the grcnl 
e»t ease and hafety upon the improved plan. Mr. !.. is 
hi possession nf the most satisfactory 
Professional Ability from those whom h 

'vi?. J)r. James Jolla-

l'LOriî, CORN MEAL, <v CORN.
The subscribers have just received jia Ji lia 

f>om <inh, and offer for Sale .
lOARRELS Superfine WHEAT FLOl 
-lo Ditto RYE do.;

Ditto Pilot, Navy, and Ship BREAD ; 
Bags best Yellow CORN ;
Kegs first quality Fig TOBACCO ;
Boxes do.
A few dozen CORN BROOMS :

Which, with their Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &c. they offer for Sale at their 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments.

17th August.

Also—An excellent TiMiu n IFi xni to l ire.

Eastern Seas ; and returning by the same route, 
curiosity prompted there to inquire after the 
fate of their companion, when the man present
ed himself to iheir view completely recovered 
from his sickness and in robust health. With 
anxiety they inquired for the medicine he had 
used ; when he conducted them to the sugar
cane, on which he had solely subsisted from the 
the time of their departure.—Porter on the Cul
tivation of the Sugar-cane.

Those who have, from popular associations, 
been accustomed to look with disgust at the lit
tle white larval common in cheese, well known 
under the name of hoppersy will he somewhat 
surprised to hear the illustripus Swammerdam 
say,“ I can take upon me to affirm, that the 
limbs and other parts of this maggot are so un
common and elegant, and contrived with so much 
art and design, that it is impossible not to ac
knowledge them to be the work of infinite pow
er and wisdom, from which nothing is hid, and 
to which nothing is impossible.” 
will examine it with care, will find that Swam
merdam has not exaggerated the facts.—Libra- 
rtf of Entertaiuing Knowledge.

Sympathy.—The Dey of Algiers has carried 
with him 52 women to comfort him in his re
verses. What an amount of soothii 
thy will he not derive from these 
gilts to man.”

At the close of the American revolution, when 
Washington took leave of Lafayette, his part
ing words were—“ You have served an appren
ticeship to Liberty in America, now go to 
France and set op for yourself!”

Prophecy.—Francis Moore, physician, in 
bis astrological predictions for the sommer 
quarter of the present year, has made a happy 
hit. “ We may expect to hear of some emi
nent mutations, state meetings, conventions, and 
changes in the municipal laws of some neigh
bouring nutionsy which will be effected with 
much heat and vigour ; and some croicn heads 
uill be greatly distressed

TÏ OILS’ B. M AX'EV most respect full > 
ti? nouncos to the inhabitants of Saint John, 

vicinity, that on Thursday next, he 
commencing giving Instruction to Ladies 

and Gentlemen, at their own houses, iu Classes 
of five to seven, in the superior system of Pen
manship, improved by the celebrated Mr. Lewis 
of London, the theory and method of whose tu
ition is founded entirely upon Geometrical prin
ciples, and is obtained iu the short course ul 
Eight Le

Persons xcho have never written bcforCy will 
obtain such proficiency in Ten Lessons as will 
enable them to correspond with their fiinuds, in 
the most beautiful style of I'eiimatihhijl.

I’l'« Italian Hand will be perfectly taught in 
only Four Lessons

fcT Terms may he known on application to 
I. B. M-, at liis residence, Mr. IIopley’s. 
where specimens of improvement may lie seen

Sarah, from Laondgn.

R;
pr gal. drawback

I £Oct. 5.

JAMAICA RUM
Just received per brig Chanceyfrum Lucca 

A Q iroUNCHEÔNS supeuor fine flcvor- 
-IL ed Jamaica RUM, for sale by 

Sept. 21. CROOKS HANK k WALKER.

Cut do. ;
cd with ciiht'r of ilievr, or 

maladies uilendant upon the human 
n ihe most

NEW GOODS
M’RAE Si M'KENZIE, 

Water Street.Received per late Arrivals,and for Sale by the Subscriber :
di "ipjlI’ES Cognac Brandy ; 1 lihds. do.; 

Jl 2 Ions Shot, from Bli to No. 8 ;
4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
X too Pi* Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled 

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 9.7 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
too bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks rery superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square Si round ; 
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ; 

bbls. Putty, in bladders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ;

80 casks Gunpowder ;
G bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell 
Tea Kettles and Saucep 

125 pieces Osnahuighs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

—in store—
15 Crates Earthenware 
20 barrels Superfine Flour ;

100 barrels Rye do. ; 40 ditto Meal ;
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ;
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches;

A quantity of Stone Jars ;
15 pans. Jam. Spirits ; i5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quantity of Slops, kc. kc.
JOIJN JiOBRRTSON.

tvsiimoninls of 
e studied under.

y.l'iufessorof Anatomy, Dr. John 
lowym, l'rofenor of Midwifery, tic. fcc.

(F-3~ xNight l iills minified to by ringiu» the Door Beil. 
* #* Advice tv the poor giiatm. May 1S.

imw

D. HATFIELD & SON. •F HARDING, !M. D., Licentiate v** 
R»v id College of Singeons, nnd Mem

ber of ilic Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announce.-, that it bring his intention lo prac
tice the different branches of ins profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing 
Remark ? on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain dit eases of the Heurt and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin ami Edinburgh, where so 

nv opportunities have occurred to him, (du
ring liis assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with n strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented hy La ennec.—Dr. Harding Ik»* for
warded i Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, mid ns soon as n suf
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the ncighl 
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by for winding their names to 
Dr. Harding, at liis residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, fin Mr. Pettingbll’s house).
(tA. i t h i. to the /'our, between the 

ho ii es o/'D A- | !

<jU
Have received by the Ii ni ton, from Ltrt:n- 

rooLy and other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of

BRITISH & AMERICAN GOODS,
—among which are—

z#"TLOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 
litis, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 

kc. suitable for the season—Liars, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Clmins. Cam- 
bouses, Ship Chandlery, kc.— Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow YVure, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironinongery, kc.— Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stoics, Snerm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, kc.— lVood's improved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
and CastingSy âfc. kc. Sfc.

(£3r The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arrivals from London 
and New-Yorky which, with the remit Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.— All which will lie disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 1 I.

But whoever
\

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have recent d per the ah we Ship, from London, 

extensive and writ selected Assortment of
GOODS.

quality, and if the newest and most 
cash mss-all of which being purchased for Cash, 

are unusually tow—and are offered at pi ices yet 
I'.VFyi ai.i.r.u in this City—viz :

OUPERl’INK Black, lllor. Olive. Bn.we. Ogfur.l 
Ot Mix’d, Clarei, Boll..» Given, Drab, Grey, aun 

Citron Olive BROAD CI.OTIIS ;
Black, blue an J drab S*xon> Ca»*imere< ;
White, hr.»wn and mixed Drill» ; Biut k, plaiort 

ped Denmark Sauine and (lainbruons ,
Fnnry figured TaLnlia, for Gem’s Tests -, Fustians . 
Benveilrrm. ; Loudon printed Conans and Muslin» ; 
Couon nnd l.inen Bod Tick ; White nod un bloat lied

1
V 2 fpasses ; 

1 case brass Com- ■<f a superiormg syrnpa- 
“ last best

;

;

power loom Ctiilnns ; Buff and Olive Twill’d 
Noukorm ; India do. ; Puddingi ;

Ladies and Gou|,s Ii lark and colored Kill, Woodsiack. 
Limerick, Silk nnd oilier Gi.ovee ; ( b ami 
Bi.v V dii. do ; Silk I'urhfî ;

Ladies >nk 1*aHanoi.», with Ivory handle» ;
Moll, jarooel, rumlirie, hair and. check, und striped 

Mnxliiik ; coloured- Lining Cotton:
ip>'s i St o't-h Itouw.pun ; 
crimson, & drab Mortens — wilh a

%

August 1(1.a nt.—nn.i ns.( hot ks and Sir;
NEW GOODS. IW alei loo blur,Love-letter paper is made in New Jerseyi 

scented with rose and geranium. The seen1 
will last for years, and is safely warranted to out
last half the love inscribed upon it.—A'.F. pap.

French Politeness.—The following 
pliment was lately paid by a Parisian dentist to 
a lady. He had made several ineffectual attempts 
to draw out her decayed tooth, and finding at 
last that he must give it up, ho apologized by 
saying. u The fact is, Madatue, it is impossi-

linjo a»i».rimeiii of Worsted and »i!k Tripga^u 

inalfh ; Morwich Crapes—vurioty of almdos ; 
Bloc, black and biown lulling and ('assiml ;
Twtl'crl mih! plain black nnd colored Unnihazrtts ;
Block Iton.tiazecns ; Gem lenten’»Travelling ( .
t.udic- Leghorn i- Snaw !W'in>; Maids' X <,'nie co. ; 
Nilk. Cnihinrte, Wnr-ii-d X KujbiuitieVt'd S/xiwL ■
VY hire it ml coloured Stayn : 
r.lite and «cntlri linen 1’iit.lv Cover? ;
Black k. colored (• ros dr Saptts and Sarinet? ;
Kxlru rich Bonm i and Cap Ribbons ; Colored

tmrinw Itibbuii-. i,l all wiilifi» im-i #hude» •
G vr. Cs Hack nod fancy silk ILiudl, ire h,,/*
Ladies silk find gauze (in. ;

WOWXOES.
A l.l. IVreims having any legal den,anils 

ffxk. agnin.-t the Estate of the late Hugh Joiin-
The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of Jamaica Sugar S/iiiiln, ifc.

Just received per sth’r Nelson, from MunUg . 
HjJI :

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
liai just received the remainder of an txtensive Spring 

importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season 
— consisting of—

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the saintr. 
for settlement, within twelve months from thè^ 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate are

]0HHDS.
45 Barrels

5 Puns, fine flavoured 8PI HITS— entitled 
to I 'id. per gallon y tlruisbaJi ,

10 Bags PIMENTO.

| SUGAR,
ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 

Ditto Ditto Shoes k Boots,
Ditto Ditto cotton & wors-

hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

ted Stockings and half Hose.
A variety of Meckliu and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black ami brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazeits ; Shalloons;
Gent’s fine Beaver Ilats ; mens’ and boys* do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d k unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, kc. kc. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Piime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, kc. kc.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

& black
saying.
ble for any thing bad to come from your mouth.”

— IN STORE —
Jamaica and Dcmcrary RUM ; 
MOLASSES ; COFFEE.

--- ALSO, ON HAND —
10 Logs Large MA HOG AN V ;
4 Tons LIGNUM V1TÆ ;

50 Là nee wood SEARS.
All of which is offered for sale at the lowest 

market prices, by 
Sept. 14.

................ ... ; A ‘•‘"I'»"-13 "«-i''61 lh« K*
Lioeu unri t oKun Diaper . (.ill, mvul. pv.irl nr.d Flo , , * ,hti ,alti “OIL Joiiy ItortINSON, dc-

irnrioe Bmiiio» ; >'t«iiliir«. imri v4 ,%>//». ceased, are requested to present (ho same to tlie 
inp.k U.iii.g Luvw ; Tanin** ; Subscribers ; ttndull persons indebted to said Es-

“it* x* -«to ri- '"nii h>
•I'». Ù” : Ln.t*, uluiv, imhlvfivhvd. L colored I . ’ •' ’ ' ‘j ,vS(. > , ^ T.xeCU-
c.Kion Half Uprv black & cotmed Silk do. ; *>EVER|..f’A ROiJl M M )N, V tori* 

Cbil.lr.,.1. «tille o,id «uloiej Çull w i... Iv. i.t nl, ,i2e, J St J.ih.l, S.'i,. talk 0,-loicr IK*.*
Block mu! buic Woibied il«»e ; | - ' ______

.supir >..//*./ Llukiic W:»i-..-proof Bi-ick * /ft **L I’••.•sons having any legal dunands 
Dr*. • r.-.txcc It.-VI s s :iôk do. <t.j 4 XA .^niiiKt the L.tatv of iVii.i iam Cousue,

,k,ng iauvut'' w"b u! (ioldcn Grove, County of Saint John’
decease I, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attest'd, within twelve mont lis from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
I,state, will make immediate payment lo

xatiian uoosoe, A.u'tr.
Sl. Ji lin, May til, 1*30.

narrow
(T() TIC E.

npHE Subscriber feels thankful to a generous 
JL Public for their patronage in the line of 

his business, for c-acteen years past, and cannot 
relinquish it without an acknowledgment of past 
favours, but unable to work longer at the bu
siness, has leased the Shop to his Sou, William 
J. Lockhart, and has likewise empowered him 
to collect all outstanding debts, that he the sub
scriber may be able to meet those of his Credit
ors with that respect their lepity so justly 
rits. It is requested that those who have 
tied Accounts, will present them for adjustment 
without delay.

Sl. John, October 4.

Tfvrn'l, (»i

A
a

E. 1). W. HATCH FORI)

l. 11:..' . II A'I 'i
YVliile, girl’ll und jvllu'v 

(tntiif l.neol
I mt-oaiid coluuied CoUo.iq fui ;:uleg Carmins j

Sixteen Rules of Priniiop. Writing, and Wrepi:,'- 
PA Pl.il—of nil dvmnpiioiif ;

Primiüÿ, Ptuyin*. and Menage l ard* ;
A V uin t) uf Jenelry and Pi-funery :
Ivoiy hand it 'Knives and 1’orkt ; Ituzor*, Penknives, 

hii/zurq tic. <bc. tie.
YVith many •llier Articles well adapted f,»r (he preseni 

—All nf which have

GKO KG 10 j). l«)i>SNSON,
lias received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Pert of his
sttMiTG â’cr^jwL'ar»

BL —consisting of—
JTirfnWBBpIouble X- Single Refined Sugar ; 
JLJL B.iksnrown and Readied Cottons ; 

Ditto Shil ling Stripes and Homespun» ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. kc.
St. John, April 27.

; ::
Mh

..f' YV urkied trucls;

unset-

LEVI LOCKHART.

(ft A' O T I C E.
npiIE Subscriber takes this method of in- 
JL forming his Friends and the Public in ge

neral, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
by his Father, where he hopes to merit a share 
of public patronage,

N. B. All orders from the Country thank
fully received, and punctually attended to.

WILLIAM J. LOCKHART.

(rt Caution.— All person* 
tinned

are hereby < au- 
aguii!5t trespassing on Lots No.’h k {), 

Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any ofthe 
Stock, Farming Uicnsils kc. as in the event 
they will be prose* uted fo ihn utmost extent of 
the I.dw.

tc.ibon, Ida iiuiiU-iauH lo mention 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. and wi'l be found 
a Choice Avortaient.

NOTICE
June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT. NATHAN GODSOE.iHflll E SuBSCKincu respectfully informs the 

JL Public in general, that he lias purchased 
the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carinarthcn-street, Lower Cove, formerly b< - 
longing to Mr. John Mona men, where he of
fer» for sale the following BEERS—viz 

BURI’ON ALL,
MILD
PORTER a ad TABLE BEER.

FOR SALE.
SU BS TA NT IAI i built BRIG,

____ copper fastened, 80 feet keel,
22 feet d inches beam, and 12 feel 0 

—fcc252i-jncjlfg —»o«v oir the stocks at
Brandy Cove, near St. Audtews.

Ai so —on the stocks, a copper fastened Ves
sel of 27<> tons, and will be launched about the 
1st October next.— For terms, which will be 
libcial, apply to J. N. M. BREWER, Saint 
Andrews, or to

M ry '25.TEA & SEAL OIL.
1¥7^ DeW. RA 1 CllFORD, is now receiv-
-ll_d» tug per Sclir. Lavinuiy from Halifax : — 

A few Cheits Congo and Boula TEAS, 
and Boxes best IiYSON. 

lift Which for ready Money, will bo sold at 
the lowest price for which it can lie purcha
sed iu the City. Also received by the 
Fesscl: SEAL OIL—in Ilhds. Tierces and 
Barrels, for Sale cheap.

CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Cha.ncook Mills,

1 00 EAGS.MEAL,G,0and C0:lN
50 Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse fe,«I.
* August 3

A _______ WRHitLÏ AliMJUSTAOK.

Octoriu—1830.
St. John, October 5.

anV4KUI(gWlCK roUMDE.Tr. Sln 1 Moon 
‘Rises. Sets.'Rises. 

27 Wlu.«l»i) x / - ''j 53 5 7, I 28 

2b Tnui:. ;; \ v - (i 55 5 5 Ï V.i
-b Friday - - Yi 5fi 5 4 3 53
JO SatvudaY 0 57 5 35 9
31 Sunday • • - C -o 5 j c, ^5

! Monday - - 7 n 3 v r, 51
2 Tl c d w - - z 2 I 58 7 <2

hull Moon .list. Oh 5|«i. afternoon.

Flli.
Ska.

nnHE new-brunswick foundry
-*L COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with prouip- 

aceuiacy, orders for Machinery 
f (tilings, of all kinds j Hollow I Fare ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
kc. S)C. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
iifass Work executed in tin beit style.

N. B. Orders lell at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris k Allan’s 00 the Mill Biid^c, 
will be carefully attended to.

PortlaoU, June 22, 1829.

8 6 
u 9Do.

3
51

YEAST, GRAINS,Tmd VINEGAR. 
Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flat
ter» himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicit» a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Poisons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona iln, North 
Mirkct Wharf, or lo the Subscriber, l.owci Co -.

RAVEN C XMERCV.
St. John, A Ii. l it/t January iMn.

34titudo and Oct. 5.

CROOKSHANK k WALKER. 
St.^Iohn, August 24, 18JO.

Hi

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
1 LA JJjJUYS. Iiigh prozif and fine flavor’d 
I V Jl Jam tit 1 PI BITS,-just receiv-

JOHN ROBERTSON

SAINT JOHN :
ruBLiMiFr) Ft r.ftv tcipoat tmr.xoûx. or

DONALD A. CAMEllON,
d and for sd. U; 
Sept4 28.

v. IMS Of VICO, IV tlII. Hmill.U i iSKIt K V.UILDI Vfi, 
•' • '1 SI'IF. (-F 1 II v IHHV! ■(•( Ull..GEO U. ROR1NSON.
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